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EDITORIAL NEWS SUMMARY-

Atfa-nta expects 1,000,000 visitors io its
Exhibition.
The President's sickness will cost $250,000.

Congress will pay it.

Richland County bas about 271,144 profes¬
sional teachers.
Mr. Lowndes' loss of rice on Santee will be

about 650 acres or 30,000 bushels of rice.

Kalakau, king of the Sandwich Islands, j
called on President Arthur last Wednesday
morning.
The Court of General Sessions for Ander¬

don County convened yesterday, with Judge
T. B. Fraser on the Bench.

The eourt martial of Mason, the soldier who j
shot at Guitcau, has been postponed until ¡

after the Yorktown centennial. -j
Though Mr. Arthur is the son of a Baptist |

minister, he attends the Episcopal service, to !
which denomination his wife belonged. j
Mr. Blaine is training his son for Congres- J

Siooal ambition and honors. We hope he j
will succeed better than Lord Chesterfield did. j
The newly-found portrait of Christopher j

Columbus represents him as about 40 years of j
age, with dark bair, a brilliant eye and peak- j
?ed nose.

New York's real and personal property is

"assessed at $1,255,355,SCO, an increase of j
$40,0007000 in the iast year. Many millions j
probably escape assessment, i
The cities of Philadelphia and New Yor:<

could, without much difficulty, gather to- j
gether enough cf the mourning goods to sup-

ply all of the Michigan sufferers with suitable |
oater garments.
The good brethren from this country at-

tending the Methodist Ecumenical Council in j
London are very much shocked at being offer- j

ed ale and other wicked beverages by the dis-

languished divines of England.
U. S. Grant, Jr., has regularly established j

himself in the banking business on Wall J
street, New York, having associated himself j
Mr. Ferdinand Ward, under the firm name of j
Grant & Ward.

In the beginning of the late war, when

the Government was somewhat slow in ac¬

cepting the services of the volunteers, Don
Piatt sent the following telegram to Secre-

tary Cameron: "If you don't accept my j
company of cavalry I'll turn it into a circus j
company and leave you in the cold."

Ground is so valuable in New York and
elevators so handy that all great structures

are making up in height what they may lack
in breadth and depth. Ten stories are not

uncommon. Gardens on the roof are begin¬
ning to be projected.

""The wreath of the Queen of England,"
?says ex-Judge Lochrr\ne, of Georgia, "placed
on the remains of General Garfield, will be

fragract-in the history of the future, and
makes sweeter tue courtesies between the two

greatest nations on the earth."
The medical fight over Mr. Garfield's case

is bound to be a bitter and prolonged one.

Dr. Boynton is already on the war-path, and j
Bliss has sounded a snort of defiance. It is j
distinctly stated that at least forty days before j
death Garfield was either delirious or uncon- 1

scious, and, therefore, the amount of lying j
done by somebody was enormous.

Ten days ago. during the freshet io the ¡
Wateree, thousands of watermelons and pump¬
kins were seen floating down the stream.- j
They were taken up from the low lands along j
the river. Immense quantities of limier and j
brush were also carried down. A great many j
shingles and shingle blocks were carried down
by the swift current. The damage done by
the late rise is said to he much greater than it
?was at first thought to be.
An appeal to the Supreme Court has been

taken in the case ofJames J. Clyburn, now

confined in jail at Camden under sentence of
?death. As the appeal cannot be heard before
December, it is not probable that he will be
hanged on October 2$, the day set for !;"s ex¬

ecution by Judge Cothran. If thc Supreme j
Court grants another hearing, he will be tried

again in February. If not, the Governor will j
appoint the day for his execution.

Mr. William S. Manning, of Sumter coan-

ty, S. C., bas accepted the position of cotton- ¡

buyer and general agent in this city of the
Clinton Manufacturing Company. Mr. .Man- j
ning has been engaged in planting cotton in
Clarendon county. Wc are glad to have him ¡
cast his lot in our thriving little city, and j
extend him a cordial welcome. An office h:is j
been secured in the new block now ueing j
completed above the Railroad Crossing, and j
Mr. Manning expects to enter upon bis duties j
about the middle of October.-Spartcuburg j
Herald._^
Extra Session of the U. S. Senate. !

Présidera Arthur has, by proclamation,
convened the Senate ia special session for the

10th of October. Tue opinion seems to be

that thc Democrats will then organize that

body before admitting the two lîepubliean
Senators frcaj Nev." York a::d the o:.e to bc

appointed from Rhode Island to s a cv«. J tíl¬

lateSenator Burnside. Thc Democrats !mv<-

a clear majority of : luxe. There is rio 0-

bat that Senator Bayard will be' lie.*'-:: Pres¬

ident of thc Senate pro temj and will 'here
fore be Vice-president of the United States.
The very rare but not unprecedented contin¬

gency will therefore be that there wi!! be a

President and Vice-president of conSiding
political faiths.
The following is the proclamation.
Whereas, Objects of interest lo the C ni trd

States require that the Senate bc con vern ¡1 :<(

an early day to receive and act upou such
communications as may be made to if on the
part of the Executive. Now, therefore, I,
Chester A. Arthur. President of the l'air. <i
States, have considered it to '.«. my duty «<>

issue this, my proclamation,dedaring that :¡n

extraordinary occasion requires iheSenurecf
the Uu:ied Sutes to convene for the traosac-

lion of business at the capitol in 1!., ci tv
of Washington on Monday, rothday of
October next, at noon v>n that <!;;... ,,f which
all who shall at thal lime t>e «Mi;'»-' t<> :;<.;

as members o¡ that body, are hereby rcquiry,]
to take notice.

Given under my hand and theseal of the
United States, at IV ishiugton the 'JIM day ol

September, ia tue ve.tr of (/ur Lord 16¿¡. stud
of '.be independence of thc United .Stales tin-
one hundred and sixth-.

[SKA:.] CHESTER A. A ititi fit
liy the President :

JAMES C. BLAISE, Sec'ty of State.
.

Bogus Certificates.
It is no vile drugged stotT. pretending 'o he

;uade of wonderful foreign roots, barks, &c,
and puffed up by long bogus certifie;, i es of
pretended miraculous, cures, bat a simple,
pure, effective medicine, made of well known
valuable remedies, thai furnUhcs ¡ts own CI r-

tificîiies Ly its cares. We ref< r to il«.;. !:.;;.-rs.
thc ¡>ttrest and best of mediat es.- /.'.

? i g- --?»«». MM ?

Visitors returning from abroad; ¿ts v.
"

:t.

recent emigrants, will find Ayer's Sarsaparilla
helpful 1;; avoiding toe hardships of ««xiiaia-
tioo, and ir. removing V ;..-»; s. pl.: u_*<«j
eruption consequent np..»i sea «ii.:.
blood-cleansing qualitiesremedy such trou'-?vs
promptly.

The EíTceí cf Indiiigertee
in st ron sr can he r< moved from the system by
Warner's Safe Kidaey .-oi l Liver Care.

Von wiJI save many a five ecu's by buying
your family groceries al Spanu ,t Russia's.

[Fur the Watchman and Southroo-.j
OUR SCHOOL.
-o-

The Sumter Graded School will open
day the 3d instant, with a full corps of

petcnt teachers, and it is earnestly hoped
our people will yivc it the patronage i-

serves. There is nu reason why th's si

should not be made ßrst chis? ia even- res

The Trustees have done all ia their powei
now die people mest <b> their part, if

wish to receive the benefits to be dort red
?i good school: This is no charitable ct;
z:tiion, but one in which "value recce

will be relumed for all the outlay of i

trouble or money, nor ts it an organic
whose success or failure is a matter of s

moment to the town of Sumter. A fa
now to put the Sumter Graded School
firm bests means a future for years to c

and the boys and girl3 of Sumter wt J i bi

privet} of the advantages which either,
or soon will be enjoyed by the children h
our larger towns, it is useless for us to

our eyes to thc fact that thc common sc

system, whether a success or fuilme,
sounded thc death knell lo private schoo
South Carolina. That system will remair
law of the land despite thc opposition it at

with from many of our cost citizens. T

máy bc some changes made ia thc v. orkin
the law. and I trust there may ce, for at

sent it is very imperfect; but, tiic money
nroptiaiion will not be reduced. Is it

wise in us who are parents and tax payer

help spend that money in a profitable w

By co-operation ia this matter we can i

our children a common school education y

no outlay of money white the public fu
last, and with a much lower rate of tai ii
when that is exhausted (if thc same organ!
lion is kept up) than we could expect in ]
vate schools. There is no reasou why a tea

er should not be as efficient in a public, ai

a private school. In this instance, every tea

cr will be cn his metal to show what can

done in our Graded School. There is a gr
want of furniture in the school, and while
Trustees expect to make an effort as soon

possible to raise money by means of a fair

something of that sort, thal will not sup:
present emergencies. If the patrons wiil lc
thc school any spare desks cr beochts unti
new supply can be had. the teachers would
thankful. \V. F. R

P. S-We need Ohe more school room. rJ
house thus far, has been built wiiboat calli
on our citizen? for one cent. 1 wonder if i'
too much to ask them ro build us the mu

needed room. One hundred and fifty (Si;
dollars would build it. K

WEDGEFIELD NOTES.
-o-

The army worm is sweeping ever the fiel
hereabouts. They are now said to be in t

"second crop." and the fields, in widestreal
look as though frost had come upon the
that is. the color presented to the eye at a d
tance. The "third crop*' of "the army" w

make a clean sweep. fJnder the favoral
seasons of the past three or four \veeks, t

crop was looking up, and nearly a full cr

would have been made, wph a late fro:
Dut this "army of destruction" "settles t

bash" for this year. And yet YVedgefie
surroundings will make fully a half crop,
not more.

The fields are abundant with grass. W.b
a time to make hay ! In some ñQ\d$, thc gras
if it were all gathered, would next Sprit
bring more than the cotton. Think of pa,
ing "a dollar and ninety cents" for coar

Northern hay next Spring", and allowir
thousands of tons of better-infinitely betti
hay-to roi in our field, and then talk abeu
it being a tight business for a fanner to mal
both ends meet in this country. To yoi
grass ! To your grass ! ye farmers ! It wi
save you hundreds and thousands of dallai
and give you something for your stock ti

subsist on in the scarce time of next spring.

Value cf tho Discipline Enforce
S.Z the State Military Academy-
"Respeci for Law and Order-"Phy¬
sical and Mental Training.
Tho efforts to re-establish the Cite

del Academy as ono of thc Educatio:
al agencies of the State meet with
ready sympathy from ali who har
known through their own experieuc
or have recognized in others the valu
of the system of training there ai optei
for fitting young men in a practica
manner for the great business of lifo.

This result ol" her teachings wa

due in large degree to the militar
feature of the establishment. Tin
rigid discipline possible undei thi
system was of great benefit in main

ways.
Receiving youths fresh from home

at that supreme moment when chume
tors arc made, or marred, by snrroun

di;ng influences, thc wholesome rc

straiuts of military discipline scrvoc
to preservo thc inexperienced iron
the temptations found in promiscuous
society, to «enforce attention to study
and generally to mould both mind ant

body into a recognition ofauthority
and obedience to law.
Thc intense individuality which ii

the peculiarity ol' American character
and which in after ii!<- has often been
the inspiration to high aehioveuicn!
and signal success, requires wholo¬
sóme restraints and checks in youth
lo inculcate a reverence for law and
order. Thc tendency of tho educa-
lion at thc Citadel was powerful iti
this diii-cthei, anil ali the recipients
ul he i l'*aohi::g, neb or poor, what-
ever had been the faults or merits ol
horne training, wore placed on thc
same pial form and compelled to obey
tire same rub s.

It was ati education < f thc whole
system-body end mind received
r<jua! attention and were developed
with equal success.

WlK'tever objections may be ad¬
vanced to the mili! arv train in ti oi
West Foin I as creating an excess ol
soldiers in ihe Republic, tho educa¬
tion td Ibo Citadel was open 1<J no

such strictures.
No prospects opened before these

graduates «d' prolonged military ser¬

vice, :ujd they naturally fell into the
tanks and commenced the struggle of
lifo without any dream cd' martial
strife or glory.
The physical I ruining under this

system Had a mar'ied effect on charac¬
ter, atol frcciiieiitiy was ..o insignifi¬
cant agent in shaping tho lulu re, ami
adapting tiie constitution to the
rougher responsibilities of life:
Thc whole tenor of life at the Cita¬

del was io niai:'.- the youth intensely
practical.

lie was made to wait ot: himself,
clean his own shoos and accoutre¬
ments, scour his own Jioor, police his
own room, and getieraíiy toa'ecogniy.u
the fuel timi in conforming to tho
;a;!f-s of" tho Academy he- was doing
his «luty. This was the eecivt ofthe
high rrjf-'us-ure of su«:eess readied by
ibis system of educateuC

In niter years, no matter whore the
scene of* labor might be, tho fillet of
tfaitiîng was io inspire st rief allen tien
to duly and :?<!:..';'.<. ol ord rs, and
under sn« '» enc .!.,>.. anees temo; -..o- ¡

grce oj success was sun:.

Tho great lesson hud boen inculca-
ted that the "duties of I iib more

than life." 1

A Statement Republicans would
Like Verified.

A dispatch to tiie Chicago Inter-
Ocean says: On tue journey with thc
funeral train from Washington, the
Republican and Democratic Senators
discussed the political situation fairly,
and roached a plan lo adjust the
matters satisfactorily in tho Senate
without a wrangle, such as that of
last spring;, which would shock thc
country and bc unseemly. Tho ar-

rangement was >i:.i to bo binding" on

lbuse not present, but il is believed
thc non-participants will accpt ttie

plan Mr. Edmunds, for the Repub¬
licans, and Mr. Garland, for the
Democrats, were the originators of
the talk, and they notified their parly j
Diet ids by mai i and telegraph that j
caucuses would be hold October Sib
at Washington by tho respective
parties, and if the agreement were

carried out, a joint committee of five
would bo appointed lo arrange de¬
tails. Thc result of the agreement j
was that Senator Anthony or some

other Republican selected by the Re¬
publican caucus should be made act¬

ing president pro tem. ofthe Senate j
without dissent; that thc Democrats
name the Secretary of the Senate
(office not vacant) and retain the
present serges tit-at-arms or select his
successor; i) c political committees to
be undisturbed. The Senate consists
of T;> members- 37 Democrats, 35
Republicans, and Judge Davis, who
will not with thc Republicans in or-j
ganizine; tho Senate, in accordance
Or- C 7

with in's speech last spring, in which
he claimed that the organization of
tiie Senate should harmonize with the
executive. When Senators from New
York and Rhode Island are sworn in,
the Republicans will have a majority,
There would, therefore, be no reason j
or profit in triking- advantage of the;
present situation."

The State Prohibition Convention I

at Columbia had dwindled to thirty
persons on Wednesday, and a mein-

ber suggested that it should be called j
a conference rather than a conven-
tion.

Resolutions expressing the convie- \
lion of the convention of the evil of
the liquor traffic; urging the employ¬
ment of all legitimate means to sup¬
press it; anet appealing to the women
to discountenance social drinking, to
the press "to uphold the truth and
the right without regard to the inter- j
ests of parlies or factions," and to j
the courts to enforce the law, were

adopted without opposition.
The fourth resolution oí the series

-to appoint an executive committee !
of seven that commilice to appoint
sub-committees of five in each county
to disseminate information on the
liquor traffic, and arrange for meet-
ings and a future convention-caused j
some discussion. Mr. Diver, of An-!
dcrson, said thcte were only sixteen j
members present from outside of Co-j
lambía, and the body could not bb
called a representative one.

Mr. LaAIotte, of Richland, said
other things than lack of interest-j
expenses, business, etc.-would ex- j
plain thc small attendance, and Mrs.
Gilbert, of Spartauburg, confirmed j
the statement. j

Mr. Crews, of Laurens, agreed
with Mr. Lamotte, and said if the
resolution failed, the convention was

a failure.
Mr Dibble of Orangeburg opposed

the portion of tho resolution provi- j
ding for organization on the ground
tb at it would be interpreted as a basis
for the organization of a prohibition j
party. The resolution was finally j
ad «'pied.

Tiie fifth resolution-to memorialize
the Legislature for prohibition in
towns of less than 500 inhabitants-
was vigorously opposed, and finally
adopted by a small majority. The
convention then adjourned.-Green¬
ville Neics.
Thc Lady who remarked that "J. Theo.

Solomons' is certainIv the best place to bur

goons," cniy reiterated thc sentiments of

maa}- citizens.

THE MARKETS. j
SUMTER, S. C., Oct. 20, 3331. !

COTTON-About G',0 bales have boen sohl
during thc week ending October 3d. The j
market closed quiet. We quote : Inferior
Tjiolî; Tinged bi toO;; Ordinary H) io 0.1:
Good Ordiuary p¿ lo tty; Low Middling lui;
to 1 Ol; Middling lug to lU.jt Good Mid-!
dliug'il.

Xx :L.\:ÍX(; JV.V. >:. c.. Oct. 3. i
SiuaiTs Tui.r: ;<r:.\E-Sales reported of 2C0 j
Ko.-::;-The ma.Kci was quiet a* Sj o'5 for

Stratued aud SJ.io rV>r Good Straine Í.
Cunos TC¡ÍÍ*KNTÍ.\"¡:-Market rirm ai SO.OU

per La: for Yellow I Jip :in<! $2.30 for Virgin.
(Â»TToXQ üu ted 'poet aud -teudy. baw

Middling Ii y. MidstUag U-., fiood Middling
1 Tic. No sales reported.

CHARLESTON. S. C.. Oct. L issi,
COTSDS.-Th» re was quite a dull ...!:'. ¡o

this staple, while declia;:*g rates were offered
by pnrcii:iser5. Thir'*;»î?s ue:e ::i>oüt l,2o0-j
bales. L::cbai:ge qu(ii:.tH>uii : 't inged. luÀ(q.
J;;;: Gi.od ordinary,]Wf: Low nod-!
diing, 11.101 if: Midd li ntr. 1 U : Good mid-
diing, li;.

rr.;'»8! ryjrtfxñ rrj tn T\ * r> jitinteiihUSBM;
-AND- '

PßO¥iS10H3 ARE SöÄRGEj j
NEV KUTI íICl,ESS,

mmm & MiAm
-SELL--

tñXjkMMñ I OitwiyllftiJii^l
AT THEIR i

§3 ¿tm **Sr Si» £ £,±LJL

WE PIAVE

.1 JD U ÍAÍA i Oî^t?
AND KXTKND TO ALL

% Cordial Invitation
-TO

¡il
livers ero Soqùested to 2zainine
our Goods and Inquire Prices.

Oct -i

MI mn v - !' /'
Us; VI

A short time ago a boy ir: Middletown.
Conn., found throe snake's eggs, which he
laid away in a box, and last week the boy's
mother warted thc box for some purpose,
opened it, and was confronted by three lively
young black snakes.

Keep Dry !-Go to thc ''Ladies' Store'' to

buy your Rubber Umbrellas.
Rubber. Ulsters (for Ladies and Gents)-

a sure preventative of Bad Colds-for sale at
J. Theo. Solomons'.

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure.

PROVISIONS
OF ALL KINDS ARE HIGH; but the

cheapest place to buy is at

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

S
SOLD.

T¡Vv*ERYTi:ÍNG WAHRANTED AS REP-
rcsentcd. Full weights and honest

measure, at
ALTAMONT MOSES'.

CAN-GOODS,
(n ROCERIES OF ALL KINDS, HAMS.
X Strips, Bacon, Mackerel and OREGON

SALMON. All cheap, at
ALTAMONT MOSES.'

GLASSWARE,
f\v HANDSOME PATTERNS, and many
^ Jr designs, very cheap, at

ALTAMONT MOSES.'

CROCKERY,
N GREAT ABUNDANCE. Tea Sets of

5ü pieces, for $5 00. at
ALT3ÍONT MOSES.'

ïmffi FLOWER POTSj
AND HANGING BASKETS, at

ALTAMONT MOSES.'

^F FINE KNIVES, GUNS and PISTOLS,
ALTAMONT MOSES.'

HARNESS,
WHIPS, SADDLES and BRIDLES, very

cheap, at
ALTAMONT MOSES'.

SHOES,
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW FIGURES,

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS;
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY, at

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

MBl% YOUTHS'. BOYS
A ND Gil ILOREN'S CLOTHING, in best
f\ styles, and lowest figures, at

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

PALMETTO SHIRT
ögr| /\r\ BEST EVER OFFERED AT

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

700 Bushels Red Rust
Proof Oats.

£AA BUSHELS COEN,
OXJXJ Large stock of BACON, .'LOUR.

MEAL, GRIST. SUGAR ano COFFEE.
AU offered low, at

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

COTTON.
BEING IN RECEIPT OF LARGE OR-

ders for Cotton by foreign buyers, I am
prepared to pay highest prices for the staple.

ALTAMONT MOSES'.

4 DESIRABLY SITUATED FARM, about
XJL seven miles from Sumter. Will be
let to a good tenant at a reasonable rent.
For further information applv at this office.
Oct. 4

AN ORDNANCE~

TO RAISE SUPPLIES FUR TUE FISCAL
YEAR COMMENCING OCTOBER 1. iSSi.
liv ?'£ U''"'«)'itc<l. bj/ tli*: in tc»dan I and li'ar-

dciii '»J thc j<;>r:t oj o""«</'.*/* >"w ..'mi neil umml/led.
md b fifi itnthoi'itif of (ha snJU.';:

SECTION Ii-That the following annual
taxes, as provide.; iv:r by :u:d under the Char¬
ier ( f itv Town of Suintrr, hy Act of General
Assembly of the State of South Carolina, Eu-
i itied !iAn Act tb Grant, Renew and Amend
iht Characters of certain Towns and Villages
therein men li bved,''' approved Marc!; 9th
1871-be. and the same are hereby levied for
the ordinary purposes and us<.-s of the Town,
that is to say : twenty cents on the value of
each One Hundred Dollars 0! the Real Estate,
wi ». h i a the C »rpo ra t¡- Jinn's of the Town (ex¬
cept Real Estate ot Churched and Institutes of
learning.) twenty cents on each «tue Hundred
Dollarc >f the gross proceeds of all sales of
Co"ds, v<- ares and Merchandize in said Town,
and twenty cents on each One Hundred Dol¬
lars of all sales mude at unction or upon con¬

signment witbiu the Corpoate limits of thc
Town, except sales made by order of Court,
or ty precess of law, or hy Executors or Ad¬
ministrators.
SEC. H.-That in additirn lo the Annual

Tax, provided for in Sec. 1 of this ordinance,
the following Special Tax of twenty cents on
lim hudred dollars of Assessment value of nil
property now or hereafter assessed for regular
taxation In swid Town, as authorized by and
under An Act Of General Assembly of the
St;itc cf Si;'..th Candi ci. cati tied "An Act to

Authorize and direct the Intendant and War-
deus of the Towu of Sumter to futid the pasi
indebtedness of the said Town, and for oilier

purposes "lhere:ng related, approved May 31st,
Í:ST7," is hereby levied for the purposes aad
uses as stated in said Act of General Assembly
and to !i>> other purpose whalen r.

SEGi III.-The phrase --Rca! Estate as used
in this Ordinance sb ill be held lo lucan and
ino*ud« all ¡and and lots ol'hied, within the
Corporate limits of the Town, and all struc¬
tures. Building?, or other properly so annex¬

ed or attached thereto, ns to pass lo the Ven¬
dee by the Conveyance of the land or lot of
land whether by purchase gift or otherwise.
SEC. IV.-That all persons liable lo taxa¬

tion under this Ordina nc >lial¡ make their re¬

turns on Oath, ¡ind ¡tay the taxes as assessed
to llb: Clerk uta! Treasurer of the Towri of
Sumter .]a:i ;g U)"i:tl: .>f N; vi :.,!>< r IS 'l.
and ii'u failure to make <..:.?]} rctnrts pay-
lijctil, tile p:irtv so i:i default shall bc suijeel
Iii thc penaitivs. now prov ided by law for
failure to make rerun:* and pay the General
State Tax ; And h shall bc iii" duty of lite
Clerk and Treasurer to issue Executions under
his hand, and Ha- Seal of thc Corporation,
¡t"ainst ;ill persons so in defauli for such taxes,
t6"Cther willi the penutsi.'s dee tl-ereoh.

Si^C. V.-Tl: vt the Fiscal Year dn!! begin
and ne; from ibc 1st day of<Je!ohei !s81. <<>.

and fro: on 'he Nt day ut* October 1S82. and
tin-taxes paid under this Ordinance'shall »ot

exempt, any property upon which such taxes

are-paid, from" "luxation after the 1st day of
October, IS«-.

SEtt. Vi.-That this Ordinance shall go
i-;;.. eif el on the Isl day o! Mcloher ISSI, and

? iriiinatices or par's'oí Ordinances repug¬
nant hereto are hereby r-pealcd.

ril.ac. ui'd ratified in Council Assembled,
und nader the Corporate seal of tie- Town of
M:;:;\ r this iiittetccnlb d.-«y of September, in
he v ear of ou: Lord bSb 1.

G Et». W. BEA EDON,
Intendant.

C. M. IJUUST, Clerk and Treas.

UKK^T;AI J.I-:P. IN

toe, Tcncli,WorEmaEsJilü a Cnraííiiiíy.
TVTEIDTÄSJ ¿¿.CO.

"Sor., 2ÔJ nnd 206 V'i^c Iíaiilrnor.": Street, SaUünorc
K>>. líC FJfih Avenue, New Vorli.

A BAD BREATH may result from acidity
of the stomach, or from biliousness. In either
case a few doses of

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
administered according- to directions, will
supplant this unpleasant companion with a

sweet and healthful one. It is a saline cor¬

rective, specially suitable for warm weather,
and leaves the system strong* to do its work
of recuperation.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
_

BAYARD TAYLOR, Poet £ Traveller,
Said : "I take great pleasure in recommend¬
ing to parents the Academv of Mr. Swithin
C. Sbortlidge."
MOX. FERNANDO WOOD, M. C.,
Said (TS80) : "I cheerfully cousent to the
use of my name as reference My boys will
return to you (for their fourth year) after
their vacation."

For new Illustra ted Circular address
SWITHIN C. SUÜRTLIDGE, A. M , Harvard
University Graduate, Media, Pa., 12 miles
from Philadelphia. oct-4

BÜÍLBlNS MtlfliAL^Ä
Ceilings tn place of plaster ; made also into
Carpets and Rugs. Samples per mail.

W. H. FAY. Camdep, N. J.

¿"fFJ A YEAR and expenses to agents.
{ i Outfit free. Address P. 0. VICK-
Augusta, Maine. oct-4¿RY

News \ d v L r t i s i a gB u '-ea u. 10S p ru ceS t.NY

The iatqsi The Best
THE BEST (S THE CHEAPEST.

1

Tho handsomest and most complete

IYet produced.
ILLUSTRATED CIRCULARS SENT

ON APPLICATION.

Victor Sewing Machine Co.,
lüddletown., Conn.

ÍSouthern Office, No. 8 rs. Charles St., Ballimore, Md.L_-_.
Oct

NOTIGE TO BUILDERS.
CLERK AND TREASRER'S OFFICE,

SUMTER S. C., Sept 27. 1831.

BIDS ARE INVITED for building Dell
Tower for New Bell. Plan, kl:., can bc

seen oa application to C. M. HURST,
Clerk and Treas.

RED RUST-PROOF OATS AND
LIME.

1 ~AABUSIIELS GENUINE RED RUST
JeOUU PROOF OATS,

7 yûc. per bushel.

1,500 Bois. FRESH STONE LIME.
Si.30 per barrel.

For s -ie.bv
WORTH & WORTH,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sep 27

C. DIAL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

General Hardware,
Belting, Packing, Lacing, Wrenches,

Machhwy Oils,
FILES, CIRCULAR SAWS, SAW GU.M-

lnors. Saw Upsets, Oilers, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Laths, Hair, Paints. Oils,

Brushes, Varnishes, Glue, Win¬
dow Glass, Putty, «fcc., kc,

The largest variety of above goods in the
State and for sale at lowest prices, orders ac-

companied with the money or City references
will have prompt and careful attention,

j September 20 Sm

j'- M. L. BENARBT
DEALER IN

I CLOTHING,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,
HATS, TÜÜSKS, VALISES, &c.

110 MA IN STREET,
Opposite Wheeler House.

Sept 20 6m

127 MAIN STREET,
Columbia, So. Ca.,

MANUFACTURER OF

CIGARS,
AND DEALER IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
SNUFF, &c, &c.

Orders promptly lilied and satisfac¬
tion guaranteed.
Sentember 20~-3m

JAS. M. MORRIS & CO.
DEAL HRS IN

Choice Family Groceries,
FOOD PRODUCTS GENERALLY,
NO L22MAINSTBEET, COLL MiW'A, S. C.
AU goods sold by «s guaranteed, or money

refunded.
Cúti'ee [toasted Fresh each Week and

Ground with« ut Extra Charge.
Sept 2«)-'on.

THE ilimV CESTRÎL Î20TEL.
COLUMBIA S. iL

HAYING r< uewedrin l.easeof;,TbeGrand
Central LIuteT-' ¡br a terni of years, I

iieg leave to inform ¡h<- Ptiblie that tho House
leis Ima thoroughly re-painted, v.v.ö is now

furnished wirti new and i aprov J Black
Walnut Furniture, Who Spriog Beds with
best Unir Maine:;: s. Veive; and Brussels

Carpets. Electric Aunuucia! :rs connect with
every morn, and the Hete! is connected
thron¿h '.lie Columbia Telephonic Exchange
with ,: every prominent place pf Ims i ness

throughout the City. These advantages, v- 'tli
competent attendant?, warrant nie iii assuring
the traveling Pnidb: as £0'd aceoiumodalions
as the South cab afford.

JOHN T. WILL ICY, Proprietor.
Sept 2o ^m

CALL IN" IF YOU
DESIRE TO SEE

New and Elegant Goods of Novel !
at remarkably low prices.

YOU
NEVER never saw a finer lot of Dress Goods,
NEVER saw more Fashionable Goods,
NEVER Heard of Lower Trices,
NEVER need look any further,
NEVER can be better pleased,
NEVER will have a better chance than at

JOHN REID'S.

agni

YOU will always get a good article,
YOU will always find things as represented,
YOU will always get full weight and measure,

AND LASTLY, BECAUSE

YOU can buy thc same grade of goods
As Cheap if not Cheaper than Elsewhere,

September 13
'ABU.

e FALL AND WINTER
-AT-

FALL
FALL
FALL
FALL
FALL

gt FALL
% FALL

FALL
FALL
FALL I

SEASON We are now opening a Stock of Goods for the SEASON j
SEASON r 0 SEASON1
SEASON EALL SEASOJST SEASON
SEASON -ÄJ-U-JSEASON
SEASON that will far surpass in qualify and variety anything SEASON
LEADERS rr A . fl. , ': A- , v - n .

,
. LEADERS

j y^Dj.^pc; e7C1* ottered in tbîs market, and snail tully maintain JE\])p*>S
LEADERS oar reputation as being thc LEADERS Í
LEADERS LEADERS i

§111 LEADERS OF POPULAR PRICES.
O-0c* ST; rr:sT rts!ap,c -n"

POPULAR ch°12est goods to be tound in tue Northern markets, pQprjL'Yll
POPULAR *s now arrriving daily,'.od all our departments are POPULAR
PRICES being filled with PRICES
PRICES. PRICES
PRICES NOVELTIES THAT CANNOT FAIL TO PLEASE PRICES
PRICES the most fastidious. PRICES
PRICES PRICES
NOVELTIES Somét&2i2¿7^ NOVELTIES j
ilil 7- lelilí
NOVELTIES OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT NOVELTIES [
NOVELTIES wîîî aîso bc ^nvíá complete with bosh Staple ami Fancy NOVELTIES ¡

CARPETS Goods oí every variety. CARPETS ¡
CARPETS FOUR CAR-LOADS BAGGING AND TIES, CARPETS !
CARPETS TWO CAR LOADS GENUINE RED RUST-PROOF OATS, CARPETS j
CARPETS which will be sold at oriccs that defV correction. CARPh TS
CARPETS

' ' CARPETS F

OIL CLOTHS. Give us a call and be convinced. OIL CLOTHS.
OIL CLOTHS. n 7 i -J -7 " 7 7, OIL CLOTHS.
Oil CI OTHS Orders by mau promptly attended to OILCLOTHS
OIL CLOTHS.' J. RYTTENBERG & SONS, OIL CLOTHS^
OIL CLOTHS. N. W. Corner Main and Liberty Streets. OIL CLOTHS.

of

di ,9

SENDS GREETING
To the People of Sumter and the Sur¬

rounding Country,
Cordially thanking them for their past favors j

and patronage,
AND INVITING THEIR ATTENTION TO HIS

FILL 110 WilTEi STOCK N0V-0P£SM0
Great care has been exercised in the selection of Goods.

AND THE PURCHASING- THEREOF INSURES HIS OFFERING THEM ¡

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES,
UK WOULD GALL SPECIAL ATTENTION TO IIIS

nra iii a wm »Mia
Ladies' Neek-wcar made a Specialty this Season. |

Hoping to see you he begs to remain,
Respectfully yours,

J. T. SOLOMONS.

TO

THE NEW

STORE,

SPANN â löSSELL,
(Next -loor to R. P. Monaghan.)

-FOR- .

LOW PRICES
-AND-

Sept 13 «

ÍK*AVK MY CHILD three ii.-.-c.* vt the
Patent Remedy-2!K>5-:m>\ they brought

away a half piat »voruis. Sohl by ilru^gi^tí.

MONEY SAVED
MONEYEARNED,

I ASK ALL WHO
Want to get the most goods for thc leas

rooney to

GIVE ME A CALL.
It TV-ill cost you nothing when you come tc

town to drop in at my store and take a
iook around.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

SCHWERIN'S,
ON MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE CHINA'S

DPvUG STORE.
You will tind always in stock

Family and Fancy Groceries,
Corn, "STnea-c, Sccà Oats, Eye, &c.

A Full Linc ol' School Books,
ALRUMS, SEASIDES,

Blank Books and Stationery,
TOYS AND l'ANCY ARTICLES.

1 mean business, and will guarantee my goods
as sound, fresh, and cheaper than the

cheapest.
New goods constantly arriving-Clerks polite

and attentive-and every honorable
inducement is hereby offered. *

Soi>t i:t

HÏLBÉRS HOTJSET
'IS-i King Street, next to Masonic Tem-

jtiti, Charleston, S. C.
Rates $1.50 per day, reduced mies by thc

week or uiouih, According lo location of
rooms.

This house, so well and favorably known
as being a strictly first-class boarding bouse,
is centrally located, accessible to wholesale
and retail stores. I beat res. and places of în-
tcicsf;::»,vdics:>eciallv de<u-iblc for business
tiicn ! i.t: ?:..; isinr.g thc ciIV. nothing be¬
in^ neglected in make ¡is £::est< comfortable.
Ask for carriage al depot.-Respectfully

MRS. R. llILHERS PROPRIETRESS;
Sept 20-ISSI.

FALL
-AND-

OCK,
ii,

My Stock is now complet
TV

Every Department.
-AND-

Has been carefully selected in
person, with the view of

pleasing all

In Quality and Prices*

Large Assortment
-IN-

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Good Quality "Wool Cassimeresf

AT 12.} AND 15 CTS.

Ladies7 Cloaks, in great variety.
Ladies7 Shawls, all kinds atá

prices.
Largest Stock of

Gents' and Boys1

CLOTHING
ever offered, and at

Low Down Prices.
Best assortment of

ii ffl Si
at various prices.

Full assortment of

HARDWARE,
SADDLERY,

HARNESS,
Carpetings, &c

GROCERIES
-AND-

Canned Goods.
IX GREAT VARIETY,

And at lowest prices for 5rst quality j

goods.
CALL AND EXAMINE.

A.A.Solomons.
Sepr 20

PARR AND AGRICULTURAL FAIR
ASSOCIATION.

The Second Annual Fair
OF THIS ASSOCIATION

WILi BE EELD ON THE

25ih? Sêifij mh and 28th day»
ci October, 1881.

Tee Secretary's Office will be opened at the
Fair Grounds on Monday, 2*-th October, at 9
A. M., for the purpose of receiving ectries,
and eloee at 12 M., on Tuesday,

Articles for exhibition will pay freight to
Sumter, which will be refunded upon produc¬
tion of Secretary's certificate that the article
was exhibited at tue Fair.

Extra trains will convey passengers from
the Depot to the Fair Grounds every bour.

Freight Trains will mn up to the Exhibi¬
tion Building.
Every effort will be made to render the Ex¬

il ibiiion interesting and attractive. Among
other features the following will be intro¬
duced :
PLOUGHING WATCHES,
S^EED TRIALS.
CARBINE SHOOTING FROM THE SAD¬

DLE.
TRIALS OF HORSEMANSHIP,
GLASS HALL SHOOTING,
RIFLE AND PISTOL SHOOTING, ¿
A GHAN© TOURNAMENTS

Arrangements are being made for
BALLOON ASCENSIONS on the grounds,
DRAMATIC ENTERTAINMENTS ai 3fu-

sic Hall during Fuir Week.
Articles fer exhibition of all kinds we so¬

licited from this and neighboring Counties'.
The Premium List is extensive and liberal-
Special premiums will be awarded for mer¬

itorious articles not on the Premium List.
Merchants in Sumter, and elsewhere, are

requested to forward contributions for prizes,. ".

and also to make applications for space for
Exhibits.

Persons desirous of compeiing flt Tourna¬
ment must notify the Secretary hy 1st
October.
There will bc a ceneral SALE of PRIVI¬

LEGES, at the Court House in Sumter os

MONDAY, 17th OCTOBER, at 1 o'dcckPJL
ADDRESSES

Will bc delivered during Fair Week, on the
following subjects.
THE LIEN LAW-Its benefits and evils.
THE CORN CROP-How its deficit is to be

ramie up.
THE TEMPERANCE QUESTION-Is

Prohibition thc rentedv ?
COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS-Their ul¬

timate effect
CO-OPERATION STORES-Their proper

management.
ENSILAGE-Its value, and mode of

making. The Crop, the cutting, the silo^
s'oruge.

E. W. MOISE, President. ¡
C. II. MOISE, Sec., and Treas.

1Tlie Il»urest r.nd Best Medicine «Ter Sade*
Aci'Imbination of Hops, 8ucho, Man*

diak|e a«<i Dandelion, with ail tho best and
most canrativo probities cf all other Bitters,
ii)ako3\'h°sr<>Rtost Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg u l\a tor, and Lite and Iloaltb. Kestorinj
¿¿out ou^B5fSBB«MB»earth-
>o disease <^an?o>*ib:y Jong exist where TTop
Billers ai o ubV^.so varied and perfect are tbeip

They ¿Te :eTulfoa=iT:r::t::heaseda:ii:::3.
To all whose eV^^0"1^"^ irrefrularl-

tvoftl,ei.r,1v..;,or\«"»a:-.v or(:T*:x% *u* rf
quire «rn .Aprei,7X.rVTon.c a«,:mM M.t»..«laut,
HonlHttijniare ...v^V"^ 'W,t OU tat0x"
feating. «caek
X4>!i«atrfrwliatv.Mirfo\cJInc;s or s.VJl,riotns

«re wlrat tho ili><¿wwidiwncnt ls uso Hop Bit¬
ters. J.viirrAvaitutitilyoa»»1* '"'t if you
calv feel Iud or m»eraí>lo".l1««at once,

lt may «ave yo-irliic.lt hasfi* * v e,t Ixmclrcils.
Î {500 w'li IK" paiil fora ca»£9 they win not .

euK'orheip. Jo not y<i!rcra0!'le£yo«r friends '

suflVr.tMit u>ea:.dnrse tl.ero\*° ,!sc Hop 3
ttcn.eitilicr.ilep Wttors is «o^W Ti,*» dnifrç^d

drunken nostrum, bat Uso l'urvst^A» d Best
iledi'-i:"«" firer made : t:.o ^IXVaUOS^^V FE*]
and irOl'K" and no person or

should be without : . .?m. £5
D.I.C.^Í111 "..v;r,l"f's irm*lst3.»t<i enrol
f©rI>nmkenno^n«c oíopium; :...':> iceo r.cd
archies. All MVI l.v <:!.;.,',-,..>!s Ser.d
orCircuîÀr. lUp Bitter* Sig. Co.
Hoc Mtxtrr.N.Y «'i<! Terwt*. Ont

-SBSEK-

BABBIT METAL.
jpXm MAKERS AND REi AIRERS CAN
5 X lind at th; ofiiec of live Wctcfonaii and
Southron a supply of OLD TYPE METAL
which is equal, if not superior to babbit met-
al for their uses, lt can be bad at reasonable^ |
rates. ' ë

1 nr. Z
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